
Pimples, blotches, blarkbeads, red, rough, oily,
tnothy slln, ltrhin. scaly scnlp, dry, thin, and
tailing hulr. i 1 buhy blemishes prevented by
CuTicrtu 8ai', (ho mot effective kln purify-
ing and beautifying soup in the world, as well ae
purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

!i MM throughout the world, remit D. AitnC. Com.,
Bolt Fropi., fioiton. Dciullfy the Sln,"frea

BLOOD HUMORTMBSS'iiSS!ii&

HUMPHREYS'
VETEHENARY SPECIFICS

For Hotsss, Cattlo, Sheep, Dcjc, Boss,
and poulthy.

SOOPago Hook nn Jrrntment of Animalsand Chart bout lrec.
cuniai(roTcri,rontrcitlnn,IiiflnntmntIon
A.A.jHplnnl Minluulll, ,1111k l'uiur.Jl.lt, Sim ln, l.nnieneiia, Klieniniitism.;.t!.Ilmcm)rr, Nnsnl Discharges,
ll.lt.lluts or drubs, Worm..
K.F....CniiKUs, Heaves, Pneumonia.I'.I'Collo rr (.ripe, lltllynclio.

.(3...Itli carringo, IlrmorrlinKcw.Il.II.Urlnnrr unit Kidney Diseases.
1. 1. Eruptive DiRrnaen, Mango.
J. It Dlaeasce of Digestion, 1'aralystft,
Single Bottlo (over 60 doses), - ,UQ
Stable Cnae, with Specifies, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil anil Medlcator, 87.00Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, . . j.qq
Sain brDrarithUt ernl prtpala aaTwhere and la any

qnaaUtr en rreclpl or prlea.
iirariinns'rjED. co., l it mwniiam St., if.wTort

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

mm SPECIFIC ilo.i
In HUH m Afti- - TTi linlvcnnMnfnl Mmi1 (ah

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Froitration, from orr-wor- or other cauara.
91 per TiU or 6viali&ndUrff6vial powder, for $S.

Bold liy Urocjtiti, or nt postpaid on receipt of price.
IICHPmtKV9'JlKD. Ca,llllltnUUvti8t.NTorlu

For solo nt Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Kast
Centre atreet

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS I08ITIVELT WHIR
Ala ivervotiM Jtueatct calling Mem
ory. Im potency. HleeplensneBU, etc , cauced
by Abuse ond other Kxcesues and

Thty tjutcktu and aurrtu
restore Lost Vitality in old or roamr, and
fit ft man for stmiy, Dutnes or marriage,
lrevnt Inannfty nnd (oniamntion If

t&kenin time. Tholr nd shows imraodinte improre- -

ment ana enet8 & uuiua wnere an ciners iau. in-
sist upon hating tho eennlna A3 ax Tablets. They
hare cared thousands and will euro 70a. We give a
positive written guarantee to effect a care In ench cqbo
or tefund the money. Price 00 centfl per Package, or
Blx packages lull treatment! for $z.CO. liy mail. In
wain price, uircuiar irws.
AJAX Remedy co.. ""sr'"?.?Chicago, Hi.

For sale In Shenandoah! Fa.f at A. Wasley's
and Klrllu's, Druggists.

StoVlGDRViTAllT
BECTH

CO00 CFr-EOT-S ATO
CJITON'S fSZrrJiLIZER

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-nes- s,

spermatorhEa, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring

. Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor ana
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con.
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quickaid Thorough.
Pon't be dectived cy imitations: insist on

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed if yourxlmg.
gist dock not have it. Price $ I per pkge, 6 for 13,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send ua statement of case nnd 25 ctv for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MCO. CO., BOSTON, MA30.
gold nt Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Fn

Grocers can tell
you why those
int,.ti.r tnnlln'n

when Jkecpcomingbuok
used as tin ior ii. vauunc

admixture to though how long
it takes people to

I ordinary cof- - try n new thing.

delicious drink

FILLS!
DRUG tj S.FE AUO SURE. SSNO c. Flia' WOMN S SAFE

QUA?"!' Wirnx tJPLCIFIG Co,Phila.,Pa
a) Povtnskyfa drug etoro, 28 Kb- -

Centre street.

Who can thinWanted-- An Idea of some film Die
thing to patent?

Protect rour Mea: thPT mav hrlnor vnu wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDEHUUhN & CO., Patent Attor
neyi. Washington. 1. C, for their $1,800 prlro ortel
tod lUt oi two hundred inTitntlona wauled.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tttfatn. Turn AKn lArit WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwnva rirnmnt !(! rliatil. Ainul Imitations.
ft Gift C'atok'b Tiir PiLLssnd vk itMikiTf.

At ilrntr tiirea or rout iltrfcl ("wbI" ). lnr. f 1. .
Catoit Hi'KO. Co . Boiton, Aim. Our Wok, 4c.

For sale nt Kirlln's driifr store nnd Bhenandoali
driic: store.

THE - SUN.5
Thet first i.t American Newspa-

pers, CHARTS A. DANA.ISditor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

M KfcSTOHEU
..I. i ... .1 .) ,4,.!.-- .

4!- - ' . l"f IT II l Ot II ' liUllil-
.i:r,W ItAllt riLIC:rii.oy.iUn.lr,irt lnl.

b.l l.miit. mu ou atidrlmiiiitiiRHKriiwlh (1 Dfl'i hnkil't
l.l-.F-

. M mill' WIM O liKu'lonl.. 5 V CBCC
ltnlritid True u Hate eu applloation i llt--

For aale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
, Drue Store,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
AS?,8 T1c.lv,utJ,,U?SM of lb kln

by thofB who use I'ozzomi'sComplexion 2'owder.

Littlo John Conway Was Stolon by
His Own Unold

A CONFEDERATE ESCAPES ARREST

After I'luoliiK tlio Hoy In tlio Itnucis ol
N'owHimiior Moiii nnd Dommuilnu; n
I'loiiilaoil Itnnsom, llo Fircil oti tlio
Itosouot'S ntltl l'loil.
Albany, N. Y., Aub. 20. Plvo-year-o-

Joint Conway, who has been at the
mercy ot kidnapers since Monday,
was returned to his parents yesterday
through the eftorts of private detectives
and reporters. The child was abducted
by his uncle, Joseph Hardy, and II. O.

Blake. Hardy has been placed under
arrest, but ISlnke escaped from hit
captors and Is being pursued by a
squad of police.

Blake wub found by reporters yes
terday and taken to The Argus office.
He at llrst vigorously resented tha
charge that ho . knew of the boy's
whereabouts. Then he was offered a
big ransom to tell anything he knew
about the kidnaping, and finally It was
made so large that ho piloted the party
some five miles out In the country,
where he left them, and In a short time
returned with the boy in his arms. He
was given a stuffed pocketbook for
his ransom, and an effort was made to
arrest him. When he saw that he had
been trapped he pulled a revolver, fired
four shots, and broke away from his
captors, who did not pursue him, but
drove mmedlately to tho city with the
boy.

Their drive through the city will long
be remembered. Driving down State
Btreet when thousands of people were
on tho streets, the little fellow was held
high In the air, and his rescuers shout-
ed, "We've cot hlml" Hen, women
and children followed the wagon with
shouts ot Joy to The Argus office,
where little Johnny was placed In the
window for the benefit of the admiring
and joyous crowd. '

Ten minutes later ho was receiving
the loving embraces and fond kisser
of his mother, who rejoiced as If one
from the grave had been restored to
her. In fact, the neighbors for blocks
around, who had been In sympathetic
mourning with the parents of the boy
since his mysterious disappearance,
were overcome with Joy at his return.

Blake, who will probably be brought
to bay by the police, did not openly
confess that he kidnaped tho boy, but
claimed that he knew a party who
knew where the boy could be found.

When the police arrested Hardy they
took him to tho Third precinct station
house, but at a request from the chief
of police brought him to headquarters.
When the wagon was ready the squad
ot police had great difficulty In forcing
their way to it, and the mob impeded
the passage ot the horses and threaten-
ed to pull Hardy to pieces. An extra
squad of police was required to pre-
serve order.

It was Intended to arraign Hardy In
the police court yesterduy afternoon,

.but there Was such a menacing crowd
In tho building and about it that tho
police postponed the hearing.

If the story which It is alleged Hardy
told the chief of police behind closed
doors is true, the Conway child nar-
rowly escaped the supposed fate ot
Charley Iloss. When the quest became
hot Blake urged that, as the boy would
betray them, they had better rid them-
selves ot him. Hardy was a trllle timid,
and asked for another day. It was
finally agreed that at a late hour at
night they would take the boy from
an old schoolhouse, where they had
locked him up, and would either drown
him or drop him from a railroad train.
The finger of suspicion pointed at tho
men, and the careful watch set upon
their movements bv tho police and
the reporters gave them no oppor-
tunity.

District Attorney Burllngame and
Mayor Thacher had Hardy under ex-
amination for almost two hours yester-
day, and at the end of the time the
district attorney said:

"Hardy has told everything, but I
cannot give It out now. There wore at
least two other people in the affair,
and I believe we will get them all. Tho
penalty for the offense Is 20 years' Im-
prisonment."

A True Remedy.
W. M. llepinc, editor Tislcilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says : "Vo won't keep house with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented with
mauy others, but nover got the truo remedy
until wo used Dr. King's Now Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our homo,
as in it we have a certain and suro curo for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It is
idlo to experiment with other ramedics. oven
if they are urged on you as just as good as
Dr. Klnc's Now Discovery. Thev aro not as
good, because this remedy has a record of
cures ana uosiacs is guaranteed. Jt cover
tans to satisfy. Trial bottles freo at A.
Wasloy'a drug store.

llljj: Cluini Auulut tfounaor.
Washington, Aug. 20. Lewis Jerome

Edward Blanc, an American citizen,
has filed with the state department a
claim against the government of Ecua-
dor for J200.000 for false Imprisonment
and ill treatment over 20 years ago.
Between 1873 and 1SS1 Dr. Blanc lived
In Ecuador, whore he farmed and also
engaged in the practice of medicine.
He was, it is alleged, on a trivial pre-

tense arrested and thrown Into jail,
where, he states, he was badly treated
and kept for a long time. At last,
through the efforts of his own govern
ment, he was released. He filed claims
against the Ecuadorian government
several years ago, but they were never
pushed to final action.

Household Necessity.
CMonreU Candy Cathartic, tlio most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver ami bowels,
oleauaiujf the entire system, dispel ookU, euro
headaohe, lever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0.0.0. 10, 35, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

v mintiiM . r. t( rre)k.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Aug. 20.

Camden's special train ran Into
the rear of a freight which was taking
water yeterday at Erbaoon, on th
West Virginia and Pittsburg railway.
Many freight cars were smashed, and
Klrewan Clarence Peck wag killed. En-
gineer Frank Smith suffered a crushed
leg and other Injuries, but will re
cover. Camden himself
was painfully, but not dangerously
bruised.

Free lMlla

Send your address to II. K. lluoVlen & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr,
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convinue
you of their merit. These pills era easy 111

aotion and' are particularly eflVetlvo in the
cure of Constipation and Stele Headache. For
Maluria and Liver troubles they lutve been,
provod invaluable. They are guaranteed to
Ue purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to Heinaeli
ami bowels greatly invigorate the systeol.
Regular auw 85c per box. Sold by A. Wftnley,
druggist.

Beware

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9th

Street, St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison. lie was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but the disease returned each
time, he was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

erect nis uouy.
"I was In a hor-
rible fix" he
says, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, the worse I
seemed to get.
A New York
specialist said
lie could cure
me, but his
treatment did

mi w v'i.b v me no trood
whatever. I was stiff and full ot
pains, my left arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even the
lightest work. This was my condition
when I began to take S. S. S., and a
few bottles convinced me that I was
being benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system was
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. S. S."

S. S. S., (guaranteed purely tefetab!e)
is the only cure
for real blood dis-
eases. The mer-
curial treatment
of the doctors

docs more
harm than good. Beware of mercury

Books on the disease and its trcat
ment mailed free to any address bj
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

BDCM1ELL U11IVEKITT
John Howard Harris, President.

Collep-e- , with four courses of
stttdy leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Ladies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes : and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM G. GRETZINGER,

Penn'a,

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Onolce emperanoo drlnkr
and cigars.

petytya. Railroad.
SOnUYKILL DIVISION.

Jolt 1. 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abort
date for WlKgans, Gllberson, Praokvlllo, Dart
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, Iteadtne
Pottstown, Phoenlxville, Norrlatotvn and Phil-
adelphia (liroad street station) at 608 and 1103
a. ra. and i 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
a 08 a. in., 3 10 p. m. For Pottavlllo and Inter-
mediate stationa only 9 17 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah al
10 40 a. m. and 1281, 5 41, 7S2 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a, m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 12:35, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sunday
al 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 5 67, 8 85and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
7 p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lo.
Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove, Lom
Branch, and intermediate stations, 0 50, 8.25
11.39, a. m 8.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 a. in.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YOIIK.

Expresi, week-dny- 8 20, 4 0o, 4 50 Ml, 0 50,
7 83, 8 2C, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Cor), 11 01 a. in,
12 00 noon, .2 85 (Limited 100 and 423 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 230 (Dining Car) S2J, 8 50.
4 00, 5 00,5 06 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02, 7 I J, 10 00
p. ra., 12 01, night. Sunday, 8 20, 4 03, 4 50, 5 15,
8 20,8 83,9 50, 1021, (DlLillg Can), 1185 a. m.,
12 85, 105 iDlnlng Car) 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 59, Dining Car)
6 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. in.. 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, n. m.. 12 09, 12 81, 1 12, it 18, 4 41. 5 19
Oongresilonnl Limited, Dining Carl, 017. 655
Dining Car, 7 31 Dining Cor p.m., and 12 05

night week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 33,
a. m 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1515 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining Car, 781 Din-
ing Car p. in. and 12 05 night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
lirldjre lixpress, 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes a. in, 2 S3

87 minutes, 8 82 90 minutes, 705 90 minutes
p. m. Sundays, 4 13, 9 20 90 minute a. m., 2 83

87 minutes), 7 05 p. in.
Leave Market Btreet wharf Express, 5 00,

8 20, 9 40, o. m., 100 (Saturdays only, 150 75
minutes!. 3 00. 3 40 f?5 mlntiteal. 4 00 170 min
utes, 4 20 75 minutes, 5 00 70 minutes 5 30

70 minutes p.m. Hinidnys, 6 00, 780, SCO 75
minutes, 830 75 minutes!, 9 00, 9 45 75mln- -
uiraj u. in. ana i uu p. m. Hi. 00 excursion train,
7 CO a. m. dailv.

For Cape May, Anglesen, Wild wood and Holly
Beach Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 80, 4 05, 5 00 p.m.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Cape May
only, 1 30 p. m. Saturdays. Excursion, 7 00 a. in.
dally.

KorSenlsIo City, Ocean City, Avolon and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 80, 4 20, 6 00
p. in week days. Sundays, 8 50 a. in. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a. m. daily.

For Somfrs Point Express, 7 00, 8 20, 0 40
a. m., 150,8 00,4 00,5 00, 530 p. m. week days
nunuoys, o uu, y uu, d w, v w ana u 40 a. m.
J. II. IIutoiiinhou, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gcn'l Poss'g'r Agt.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try- -

Barney's Bohemian Beer.

BILIOUS PILLIOUSNESS

WHY SOM1S lULI.tOtra l'UOPI.13 TAKE
TILLS AND OTIinitS DONT.

lllllousness Is muoli misunderstood.
So many people linvo it, that 'tis worth

understanding, tlio more so as it is easy
enough, if you begin right.

Liver secretes a fluid called bile. Bile
goes to the Intestines, where it performs im-

portant wqrk in digestion. Sometimes bile
passages in liver get clogged. This Is bil-

iousness.
"Pllllmunees" Is the Ides, that by taking n

pill nlilch stimulates the liver, weinay cure
bilinusneas. It Is only an idea.

g relieves hut does not curo It.
Tlio cure can only como through the stomach,

Why?
Biliousness Is caused by the poison of un-

digested food, Irritating tho liver. To eure
biliousness, these poisons must be got out of
the stomach. The only sure way to do this
Is with Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is a pleasant,
tonic aid to digestion, prepared from roots,
horbs and wine by the Shakors of Mount
Lebanon. It helps tho stomaoli to digest its
food, and swoops out of tho system all dan-
gerous poisons.

In tills way it cures biliousness, hemlacho,
nausea, dizziness, bad tasto, stomaoli-acho- ,

fever, flatulence, constipation, loss of ap
petite, etc., when other remedies only give
temporary relief.

All druggists. Ten cents for a trial bottle.
Writo for interesting book to The Shakors,

30 Keade Street, New York.

"Complete

XSD

How io Attain It."

A Wonderful New
Medical Book, written
for Men Only. Ono
copy may bo had free,
sealed, in plain envel-
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
U4 Niagara si,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Wanted-- An idea I lome
can

simple
think

to patent t
Protect yonr meant they may bring you wealth,
Wrlto JOHN WEDDEK11UUN Jfe CO.. PaUnt Attor-neys. Washington, D. c, for their $i,sx prlco offer

ut wan vl x w uuuiuvu au vciIVlUIia VYUnieu

Hillions of Dollars

Go np in smoko every year. Tako nc
risks but got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, JSffi
Also Llfo and Accidental Companl eat

A Handsome Comploxlon
is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzohi's CouruixiOM Powdkb
gives it.

i C RRHM'C FOIt EITHER SKX.
8.C PnUW OThlH remedy being; In- -

Jcctetl directly to tlio
scat of thoHC diseases
of tho Gcnlto-Urlnar- y

Organs, requires no
clinngo of alot. Cam

In 1 to 3guaranteed plain pack.
T TT WK "co. hy mall, 81. OO,
0 W JEtJCasoia only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

RH.T8IEEl604H.SixthSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED"
Young, old, single or married & ttroso ccm- -i

tcmnlatintr niarriflee. If you aro a victim of
'BLOOD POISON EZeireol

PrivatB Diseases
l2i8troy mind and body, and unflt you for the

duties of life, call or write and bo eaYtid. Hours:
Dally, 0-- 3 1 ev'RS. ) Sun., fM 2. Bend 10 cts. la
Ft amps for Boole with sworn tmtlmonlalixiioilnf Qunoki and Fako Institutes

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kllla Roaches, Fleas, Moths and Bedbus

won't stain. Large bottles, at drug-
gists aud pruevrs, 6 couts.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 86, 7 05 9 64 a.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dnys,
5 86, 7 05 a. m 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 86, 7 05 a.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m,, nnd
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. ni,For Tamaqua and Mahanov Cltv. week davs
210,536, 705 a. in., 1233, 810 and 6 07 p. inSundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Wllllamsnort. Stinfmrv nnd T.nwt.Knrr
week days. 8 25, 5 86, 11 80 a. m and 7 25 p. in
DunuajB, a a. ui,

ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25. 536,
7 05, 51, 11 80 . m., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 55 and

j i. ui. Duiiunjp, a jv, a m u. III.
For Ashland and Shamokln. wpnb- rintr. nat

6 36, 705, 11 80 . m., 607, 725 and ,55 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.
T,...

ror
Xt e

uammore,
i . i

Washington
- . , and, the West. . .via

u. v.. .b. iv., turuuKU truuin IP8", JieAOlllir
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. 1J X.) .at 3 20,
7 65,1126 a. ra., 810 anil 7.27 p. l.. Sundays,
8 20,700,1126 a.m., 8 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cleet- -

nui Bireeis eianon, weeic aays, io uu a. in. 12 20,
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 33 p. m.

TRAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
duya, 12 15, 4 80. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 500 p. m.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.Jm.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 38, 1010 a. m. and 142,4 05,6 30,1130
p. m. Holidays, 11 80 p. m,

Leave Heoding,week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a. in.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m, Sundays, 1 85
a. in.

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2 86, 7 40 a. in.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 28 a.
in., 1 36, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 3 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m 2 17, 6 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08. p. in.Sundays. 12 35, S 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40.
4 00 680,9 26. 10 36, 1159 a. m., 2 32, 5 32 6 38
7 57, 10 22 1 m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and
South street wharf for Atlantle City.

Weekdays Express, 800, 900, 10 15 n. m.,
(Saturdays only, 180) 2 00, 3 00, 8 40. 4 00,4 30,
6 00, 5 40, 7 00 in, Aoeommodatloii, 8 00 a, in.,
5 30, 0 80 p. mf

Sundays Express, 730, 8 CO, 8 30, 900, 10 00
a. in., 4 45 p. in. Aocouituodatlon, 8 00 a. m.,
4 45 p. in. 11.00 excursion train to foot of
Mlselsalmil Ave.. 7 00 a. in. dull v.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atiumiu unu jirKunsna avenues.

Weekdays Express, (Mondays only 6 44 a.m.)
, 911 Sin OIVl 1A1R linrl. .... M nw mnvv, " , ' .w, w, u, w 111., w WW, 1 w,
6 8Q, 788,9 30 p.m. Aoeoiuraodation, 4 26, 8 15
a, in., 4 05 p. m.

Sundays Kxprese, 3 90, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, S 30,
700.780. 800. 9 80 D. m. Aoeommodatloii. 7 15
a. m., 5 05 p. m. 81.00 excursion train from foot
ot siisDieaippi Ave., only, wet.KUaya, soup, in.,
Bunuaya, o iu p. in.

Parlor Curs ou all express trains.

In tho Elovator of tho Davonport
Glucose Works i

rOUR KILLED AND TWO INJURED,

A Crowded Grand Stand nt tho Cy-

cling Itncofl nt Iltitohlnsoiu Kan.,
Glvos AVny, Throwing Flvo Hundred
to tlio Ground Mnny Injurod.
Davenport, la., Aug. 80. The elevator

ot the Davenport Glucose works was
the scene of two terrific dust explo-
sions yesterday, as a result of which
four lives were lost and two persons
seriously Injured. The dead are: John
Itaap, fed from top of building, 60 feet;
John Hamni, fell from top of elevator;
William Wolff, caught by falling wall;
Paula Wolff, caught by falling wall.
The Injured are: Frank Stablns,
caught by falling walls and injured ou
the head and legs; Henry Holm, In-

jured on the head and face.
The first explosion threw down the

south wall of the building and a con-

siderable portion of its side walls. The
second added horror to the situation
by throwing down the fire escape.
Itaap, Ilamm and Holm were in the
cupola on the building at the time.
Holm escaped to an adjoining roof.
The others ran for the fire escape and
were unable to retrace their steps.
They were gradually crowded to the
edge of the structure, where they stood
GO feet above the battling firemen and
anxious crowd of spectators.

itaap soon dropped to the pile of
brick and debris beneath him and was
killed. Ilamm endured his agonizing
situation for some time, but finally
leaped Into space and his body was
crushed bv the fall. Wolff and his
daughter lived to be carried to Mercy
hospital, where they died soon after.
The property loss is small and fully
Insured.

ACCIDENT AT A HACK MEET.
Crowded Grand Stand Collnpsos, nnd

Many People Aro Injured.
Hutchinson, Kan., Aug. 20. . The

grandstand fell at the L. A. W. grand
circuit races here yesterday. Four
thousand people packed the temporary
structure. During the third race a
section of the grand stand gave way,
throwing BOO people to the ground. No
one was killed, but a number were seri-
ously Injured. Tho most seriously hurt
are: F. P. Chrisman, ot Hutchinson,
back wrenched and Internally Injured,
may die; L. M. Barrett, editor Arling-
ton (Kan.) Enterprise, struck the back
of his head on a scantling, is still un-
conscious; Mrs. C. K, Becket, Ray-
mond, Kan., serious Internal Injuries;
Mrs. Von Emon, Hutchinson, thigh
broken and badly bruised; Will Duval,
Hutchinson, ankle crushed.

Of the others who fell hardly one
escaped flesh wounds. The grand stand
was poorly constructed, the supports
being only two by six Inch planks, and
not well braced. It was during the
amateur event, when the demonstra-
tions of the riders' friends became bois-
terous, that the stand gave way.

Annrulilst Golll Gnrrotvd.
Madrid, Aug. 20. Michel Anglolllo,

alias Golll, the assassin of Premier Can-ov-

del Castillo, was yesterday notified
that the supreme council of war had
confirmed the sentence of death passed
upon him by the court martial at Ver-gar- a.

The assassin was at once re-

moved from his cell to the prison
chapel, where he received religious
ministrations preparatory to his exe-
cution, which took place this morn-
ing. An Italian anarchist, Gulseppe
Rossi, has been arrested at Vergara on
suspicion of trying to communicate
with Anglolllo or planning to explode
a bomb at tho execution.

Apponl to Virginia's Governor.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 20. ulr. H. n.

Fuller, representing the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, was here yes-
terday and presented to the governor
affidavits to tlie effect that the right
of free speech and public assemblage
was being denied the striking coal
miners In Tazewell county, this state.
He asked the governor to interfere
in behalf of the strikers, and the gov-
ernor pointed out that under the law
he could do nothing unless applied to
In due form by the county authorities
for aid In maintaining the law.

Tho Iown Populists.
Des Moines, la., Aug. 20. The

Populists held a con-
vention hero yesterday, which was
largely attended, about GO counties be-

ing represented. The feature of the
afternoon was an address by

Peffer. The following ticket was
placed In the field: For governor,
Charles A. Lloyd: lieutenant governor,
D. L. Perkins; Judge of the supreme
court, J. A. Loneburg; superintendent
of Instruction, William Blatn; railroad
commissioner, L. H. Griffith.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now llfo and vigor, tako
tho wondor-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
curo. 50o or fl.OO. Booklot and samplo
mailed freo. Ad. Starling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

To Improvo Klondike .Mult Service.
Washington, Aug. 20. The Canadian

government and the United States have
practically agreed upon in
augmenting the postal facilities for the
Klondike region, and the result will
shortly be evidenced In a substantial
doubling of the mall service from the
coast Into that district. At present the
district gets the benefit of malls once
a month. The new arrangement will
give semi-month- malls.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack
age of GKAIN-O- . It takes the plaoe of
codec at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It la made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tlio finest grades of Mocha or
Java ooflee. It satisfies everyone. A eup of
Groin-- Is better for the system than a
tonic, because ite benefit Is permanent. What
oollee breaks down Grain-'- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graiu-O- . 15e. and 25o.

Six Art!. e- men Klilml,
Belgrade, Aug. 20. A dispatch from

Nlsch announces that durlmr erunnfirv
practice there a shell belonging to one
ot tne guns of the fortress exploded,
killing six artillerymen and badly

four others.

There il a time for evarvthlmr and II, i.
time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have consump-
tion but prevent it by using One Minute
uougu i;ure, uio great remedy fur couglis,
colds, croUp, brouohttis and all throat and
lung troubles, v. It. UagenUucb.

With the cm-- '
Ing of night vr
rnen are careful tu
tiar the doors if
their homes i.gamt
the intrusion t

robbers nnd asn
sina There mr
more dangeni.is
enemies t h a n
either the burgl ir
or murderci

against which few w o
men take proper preemi
tions. A woman may
own the most maginh
cent jewels and the cot
Una ..lata 1... nA .11

U said nnd done, her health is her mo.--t
precious possesion.

It Is this that she fails tn guard against
the dangers of weakness and disease of the
distinctly womanly organrsm. Nearly every
complaint from which women aufTer has its
Inception in troubles of this nature, and is
continually aggravated by them.

An unfailing remedy for alt weakness and
disease of the organs distinctly feminine,
nnd the multitude of ills that follow in this
train is found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It acts directly on these organs
and makes them strong and healthy. It
prepares for happy, healthy wifehood and
capable, almost painless motherhood.
Over 90,000 women have testified to its
wonderful merits. No honest druggist will
offer something else as "just as good."

"While I was living at Eagle Rock, Botetourt
Co., Vs.," writes Mrs. O. A. Connor, of Allegh-
any Spring, Montgomery Co., Va.. "a lady
friend came to me and said: My daughter, aged
15 years, has repeated hemorrhages at the nose,
and she has never the necessary indlspoeittona
of womanhood.' I advised her to get Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. The lady mirchased one
bottle and It cured her daughter. She waa well
and happy when I left there."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser Is a physician that is always in the
house, ready to give advice and assistance
any moment, day or night. It contains 1 ,008
pages, 300 illustrations and several chap-
ters devoted to the reproductive physiology
of women. Over a million women own
and value it. A new edition is just ont and
for a limited time copies will lie given away
absolutely FREE. If you want a copy In
a heavy manllla cover, send 21 one-cen- t
stamps, to cover cost of mailing only, to the
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y. If you prefer a fine cloth
binding, send Io cents extra, 31 cents in all.
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Pictures" is
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Jjit. W H.

SURGEON.
(Irnilimtn ami Late Resident Ilonae flurgerr

the University State of N. Y.

lti'AiiirTicn : Franey, fthrnandoab

THREE YEAR COURSE.

nils night or day promptly responded
1 H. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Off ee s 80 West Centre stl eel.

Can lie consulted nt all

M HTJKKK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllre-Kj- Bn building, of andstreets, Shenandoah.

J H 1'OMKROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

' Shenandoah, l'a.

J W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Market and Centre streets.

pROF JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Box 66, Mahanoy Pa.
Having studied some of the beetmartens London and Paris, will (jive lessonson the violin, iiiHiulalln. and vocal culture.

Auuram m mid 01 airouse.the Jeweler Shenandoah.

Celebrated Foiu mmm- -Powders nevur fall.
declare Ifomi

I' ,"' ' aafrjuid lure lifter
vrlth end Pwayrartl fill, and oih.r hkr
rciowiH,. jiinray. ou,. ma Dtm inn avom CUMO- -

DObrbnent. Guaranteed to all Dinera.the bwt In tie A No 1. Puueniiri, 4cu. Dr. W.1
mX. BMk Bar, Maw.

'i.i.ni:iilliltlllMi:i!IIIlll)iliiltl)i)li.lllllllllllllll!irillllltllllllllllllli

are rirogrew jvb keep informed of 5
the World's Progress. well in- -
formed thrifty Housa-wlf- o willsalways keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
In the house, as a standard remedy for
Sprains. Bruises. Cramns. Ithoumatlnii.
and all aches pains.

Price 25 cts. and SO els. per bottle. E
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT A CO., Philadelphia.

t FOR SALE EVER-yWHEEB- .
j

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiir iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii!iiiiiiini5

Sometimes nee-l- a reliable, monthly, ropulAtlng medicine. bftrmltss SSlA
the I'urest drugs should be used. 11 you want tho get

'23
They are prompt, safe ard certain In result. The genuine (Dr. real's) never dlsap.

Beat anywhere, 81,00, Address jfEAt Mumcura Co., Cleveland, O.

Sale Drue Store, Pa.

":v'v','f3',C' i o n r it it t it t if o .ii j suj

QANDY CATflABTIG j

ItW CURECQN&TIPATIOt

25 aUsOa
eaTe "nr ' wrroiwtlpallon. Ciwarcts an tusluiulnuaUUUirjUl UUanflllllillJ Mim4

pie anil booklet free. Ad. STIT.I.lVt. ( i., rhirairo, Mimtro.d. oreir York. an
.

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Summer Heat Wears You Out

HOP BITTERS
WILL BRACE YOU UP.

THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.
For over years it has been curing thousands of cases

Biliousness, Indigestion, ffialaris, Ksa-vou- s Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, Sc. Purifies the Blood, you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get yonr system in sliapo to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO.. NEl-t- f YORK.

at KIRLIN'S Drusr store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A Great Magazine Offer

FOR

1

The regular subscription price
"Demoresn Magazine,"

, Judge's Library," and
Funny

YINGST,

VBTBRINARY

lintel

houni.

corner Main

Corner

JOHN

Loek City,

under
guitar

.ulteriormrk,
Bottm,

nnd
The

and

nnd

Onlr
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uolnt.
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so
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fllllpc
Tanay
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Can..

25 of

It Gives

Sold

. .
ALL I

DRUGGISTS i

FOR

1

We will send all three to p for
one ysar tor 52,00, or 6 mo, for SI.

DEMO REST'S MAG AZ I N E' Is 1y far the heat family
pToiirniontlilfealtiwhleiithelwRuMIul and the useful, awamn,vSlt fnlwonaml
iterature are so fully presented a In ttamorert'. Thiw

Ein.'af ""rlK wh,,,b "H- - wllhir'riulntrn:
UDGES LI BRARY' l a monthly nuvgatine of fun, ailed with Illustration In mrioaturo

rUNNY la another humorous monthly; a In ittl$:r '""' are fcaud--uely "i. Yoi CT rX?h!i"
h

Cut here aud return Coupon properly filled out.

Dcmorest PuMUktag Co., 110 Tift( AVc-wNq- York,

d&fe "brsry
Name ..........,-..- ,.. .

l'oM.-offi- o

Vute - - State


